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KEGED CONFLICT OF INTEREST POLICY
 
 

SECTION 1. PURPOSE:
The board members, employees, and volunteers employees have the
respons�b�l�ty of adm�n�ster�ng the affa�rs of KEGED honestly and
prudently, and of exerc�s�ng the�r best care, sk�ll, and judgment for the
sole benef�t of KEGED. Those persons shall exerc�se the utmost good
fa�th �n all transact�ons �nvolved �n the�r dut�es, and they shall not use
the�r pos�t�ons w�th KEGED or knowledge ga�ned therefrom for the�r
personal benef�t. The �nterests of the organ�zat�on must be the f�rst
pr�or�ty �n all dec�s�ons and act�ons.
All board members, employees and volunteers are expected to follow
the eth�cal pr�nc�ples of KEGED, conta�ned �n the KEGED code of
conduct.
SECTION 2. PERSONS CONCERNED:
Th�s statement �s d�rected not only to board members, but also to all
employees and volunteers who can �nfluence the act�ons of KEGED. For
example, th�s would �nclude all who make purchas�ng dec�s�ons, all
persons who m�ght be descr�bed as “management personnel,” and
anyone who has propr�etary �nformat�on concern�ng KEGED.
SECTION 3. AREAS IN WHICH CONFLICT MAY ARISE:
Confl�cts of �nterest may ar�se �n the relat�ons of board members,
employees and volunteers, �n the follow�ng areas:
1. Persons and f�rms supply�ng goods and serv�ces to KEGED.
2. Persons and f�rms from whom KEGED leases property and equ�pment.
1. Persons and f�rms w�th whom KEGED �s deal�ng or plann�ng to deal �n
connect�on w�th the g�ft,
purchase, or sale of real estate, secur�t�es, or other property.
3. Compet�ng or aff�n�ty organ�zat�ons.
4. Donors and others support�ng KEGED.
5. Agenc�es, organ�zat�ons and assoc�at�ons wh�ch affect the operat�ons
of KEGED.
6. Fam�ly members, fr�ends, and other employees.
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SECTION 4. NATURE OF CONFLICTING INTEREST:
A confl�ct�ng �nterest may be def�ned as an �nterest, d�rect or �nd�rect,
w�th any persons, f�rms or organ�sat�ons ment�oned �n Sect�on 3. Such an
�nterest m�ght ar�se through:
1. Own�ng stock or hold�ng debt or other propr�etary �nterests �n any
th�rd party deal�ng w�th KEGED.
2. Hold�ng off�ce, serv�ng on the board, part�c�pat�ng �n management, or
be�ng otherw�se employed (or formerly employed) w�th any th�rd party
deal�ng w�th KEGED.
4. Rece�v�ng remunerat�on for serv�ces w�th respect to �nd�v�dual
transact�ons �nvolv�ng KEGED.
5. Us�ng KEGED’s t�me, personnel, equ�pment, suppl�es, or goodw�ll for
other than KEGED-approved act�v�t�es, programs, and purposes.
6. Rece�v�ng personal g�fts or loans from th�rd part�es deal�ng or
compet�ng w�th KEGED.
7. Rece�pt of any g�ft �s d�sapproved except g�fts of a value less than $50,
wh�ch could not be refused w�thout d�scourtesy. No personal g�ft of
money should ever be accepted.

SECTION 5. INTERPRETATION OF THIS STATEMENT OF POLICY:
The areas of confl�ct�ng �nterest l�sted �n Sect�on 3, and the relat�ons �n
those areas wh�ch may g�ve r�se to confl�ct, as l�sted �n Sect�on 4, are not
exhaust�ve. Confl�cts m�ght ar�se �n other areas or through other
relat�ons. It �s assumed that the board members, employees, and
volunteers w�ll recogn�ze such areas and relat�on by analogy.
The fact that one of the �nterests descr�bed �n Sect�on 4 ex�sts does not
necessar�ly mean that a confl�ct ex�sts, or that the confl�ct, �f �t ex�sts, �s
mater�al enough to be of pract�cal �mportance, or �f mater�al, that upon
full d�sclosure of all relevant facts and c�rcumstances �t �s necessar�ly
adverse to the �nterest of KEGED.
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However, �t �s the pol�cy of the board that the ex�stence of any of the
�nterests descr�bed �n Sect�on 4 shall be d�sclosed before any
transact�on �s consummated. It shall be the cont�nu�ng respons�b�l�ty of
the board members, employees, and volunteers to scrut�n�ze the�r
transact�ons and outs�de bus�ness �nterests and relat�onsh�ps for
potent�al confl�cts and to �mmed�ately make such d�sclosures.

SECTION 6. DISCLOSURE POLICY AND PROCEDURE:
Transact�ons w�th part�es w�th whom a confl�ct�ng �nterest ex�sts may be
undertaken only �f all of the follow�ng are observed:
1. The confl�ct�ng �nterest �s fully d�sclosed;
2. The person w�th the confl�ct of �nterest �s excluded from the
d�scuss�on and approval of such
transact�on;
3. A compet�t�ve b�d or comparable valuat�on ex�sts; and
4. The board (or a duly const�tuted comm�ttee thereof) has determ�ned
that the transact�on �s �n the best �nterest of the organ�zat�on.
D�sclosure �n the organ�zat�on should be made to the board Cha�r (or �f
he �s the one w�th the confl�ct, then to the board V�ce/Co-Cha�r), who
shall br�ng the matter to the attent�on of the board (or a duly
const�tuted comm�ttee thereof). D�sclosure �nvolv�ng d�rectors should
be made to the board Cha�r, (or �f he �s the one w�th the confl�ct, then to
the board V�ce/Co-Cha�r) who shall br�ng these matters to the board (or
a duly const�tuted comm�ttee thereof).
The board (or a duly const�tuted comm�ttee thereof) shall determ�ne
whether a confl�ct ex�sts and �n the case of an ex�st�ng confl�ct, whether
the contemplated transact�on may be author�zed as just, fa�r, and
reasonable to KEGED. The dec�s�on of the board (or a duly const�tuted
comm�ttee thereof) on these matters w�ll rest �n the�r sole d�scret�on,
and the�r concern must be the welfare of KEGED and the advancement
of �ts purpose.
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SECTION 7. REVIEW OF POLICY
Each new Respons�ble Person shall be requ�red to rev�ew a copy of th�s
pol�cy and to acknowledge �n wr�t�ng that he or she has done so.
Each Respons�ble Person shall annually complete a d�sclosure form
�dent�fy�ng any relat�onsh�ps, pos�t�ons or c�rcumstances �n wh�ch the
Respons�ble Person �s �nvolved that he or she bel�eves could contr�bute
to a Confl�ct of Interest ar�s�ng. Such relat�onsh�ps, pos�t�ons or
c�rcumstances m�ght �nclude serv�ce as a d�rector of or consultant to a
nonprof�t organ�zat�on, or ownersh�p of a bus�ness that m�ght prov�de
goods or serv�ces or KEGED. Any such �nformat�on regard�ng bus�ness
�nterests of a Respons�ble Person or a Fam�ly member shall be treated as
conf�dent�al and shall generally be made ava�lable only to the Cha�r, the
Execut�ve D�rector, and any comm�ttee appo�nted to address Confl�cts
of Interest, except to the extent add�t�onal d�sclosure �s necessary �n
connect�on w�th the �mplementat�on of th�s Pol�cy.
Th�s pol�cy shall be rev�ewed annually by each member of the Board of
D�rectors. Any changes to the pol�cy shall be commun�cated
�mmed�ately to all Respons�ble Persons.
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